Introduction
============

Patellofemoral pain syndrome (PFPS) is characterized by retro or peripatellar pain, mainly during weight-bearing activities, such as ascending and descending stairs[@B01]. In addition to pain, the clinical presentation of this syndrome includes muscular weakness and altered lower limb biomechanics[@B02]. PFPS is considered the most common overuse injury of the lower limb and is more prevalent in physically active individuals[@B03] ^,^ [@B04]. Physiotherapy is recommended for reducing the pain intensity and functional limitations associated with PFPS[@B05]. Traditional treatments aim at improving patellar alignment and strengthening the knee muscles[@B06]. However, several studies highlight the influence of other joints, such as hip, in the development of this syndrome.

In recent years, hip muscle strengthening has been proposed as a proper treatment for patients with PFPS. The rationale for this intervention is supported by the theoretical background hypothesizing that excessive hip motion, especially in frontal and transverse planes, places stress on the patellofemoral joint[@B03]. This excessive hip motion may be related to the weakness of muscles surrounding the hip joint[@B07] ^-^ [@B11]. In this case, patients with PFPS could benefit from hip muscle strengthening, since this intervention may reduce excessive hip motion and, as a consequence, excessive patellofemoral joint stress. As a result, hip muscle strengthening has been proposed as an effective treatment to reduce pain and improve function in PFPS patients.

In 2003, Mascal et al.[@B12] suggested an intervention for PFPS that included strengthening of hip muscles and showed clinical improvement in two patients. After this initial study, other studies were performed to investigate the effects of hip muscle strengthening on the improvement of patients with PFPS[@B13] ^-^ [@B19]. However, results of these studies were equivocal and only a few were randomized controlled trials (RCT). RCT is considered the best study design to evaluate the effects of an intervention since the randomization protects against allocation bias[@B20]. In order to combine the evidence provided by these studies and reveal the true contribution of hip muscle strengthening to the treatment of patients with PFPS, a systematic review of this literature is needed. Thus, the aims of this systematic review were (1) to summarize the literature related to the effects of hip muscle strengthening on pain intensity, muscle strength, and function in individuals with PFPS and (2) to evaluate the methodological quality of the selected studies. The results of this review may help researchers to plan future studies since they can refine hypotheses, recognize and avoid pitfalls of previous studies, and estimate sample sizes[@B21]. Furthermore, this review may contribute to integrate existing knowledge about the effects of hip muscle strengthening on patellofemoral pain syndrome and provide data for clinical decision making[@B21].

Method
======

A search was conducted among studies published in English, Portuguese, and Spanish using the databases Google Scholar, MEDLINE, PEDro, LILACS, and SciELO. The following keywords were used: patellofemoral pain syndrome, hip, strengthening, physical therapy, rehabilitation, and their correlates in Portuguese and Spanish. Furthermore, the reference lists of the selected studies were also investigated. There was no restriction as to the publication dates of the articles; the search was conducted between August, 2013 and September, 2014.

Only randomized controlled clinical trials (RCT) that included volunteers with PFPS were selected. In order to be included in the final review, the studies had to allow discrimination of the effects of hip muscle strengthening in a group of patients with PFPS, as compared to non-intervention or another kind of intervention. In addition, the articles had to investigate at least one of the following outcomes: pain, muscle strength, and function. In this review, the experimental group was identified as that in which the intervention activities contained at least hip muscle strengthening. On the other hand, the control group was the one in which no intervention or any other type of treatment was applied.

In order to identify and characterize the variables applicable to the present study, the following information was extracted from the selected studies: type and characteristics of the intervention, applicable variables, and evaluation instruments used. Furthermore, the methodological quality of the studies was analyzed based on the score in the Physiotherapy Evidence Database (PEDro) scale provided by PEDro database. If the selected study was not scored in this database, the authors would rank using the Portuguese (Brazilian) version of the scale[@B22]. In that case, the analysis would be performed independently by two evaluators and disagreements resolved by discussion and consensus.

The quantitative synthesis of the results of the studies was shown using forest plots. Since the variables were treated as continuous by the studies, the intervention effect was analyzed using the mean difference between groups after intervention, with a 95% confidence interval, calculated using Cochrane Collaboration\'s RevMan 5.2 software.

Results
=======

The search strategy yielded 2381 studies (Google Scholar = 1904, MEDLINE = 299, PEDro = 100, LILACS = 34, SciELO = 44), of which 2265 were excluded after reading the title and 20 were duplicates. Of the remaining 96 studies identified for possible inclusion, 78 were excluded after reading the abstracts. Thus, 18 studies were selected. Of these 18 studies, 12 were excluded after full reading, since they did not apply hip muscle strengthening intervention or did not investigate at least one of the clinical outcomes considered in this review. Additionally, one study was included following a search of the reference lists of the selected studies. Thus, seven studies were included in this review. [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the details of the intervention of the selected studies, as well as the clinical outcomes investigated therein. All selected studies were scored in the PEDro database and the results for each item are shown in [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}.

Table 1.Details of the intervention and outcomes of the included studies.StudyInterventionOutcomesIsmail et al.^13^**EG:** HABD and HLR strengthening. **EG and CG:** CKC (mini wall squat, forward step up, lateral step up, and terminal knee extension), stretching (HS, ITB, GN and QUADS). Duration: 6wks, 3 supervised sessions per wk.Pain (Average pain in the previous week): 10-cm VAS; Function: AKPS; Strength: Concentric and eccentric HABD and HLR.Fukuda et al.^14^**EG**: HABD, HEXT and HLR strengthening. **EG and** **CG**: KEXT, KFLX and APF strengthening; squatting; stretching (HS, TS, QUADS and ITB). Duration: 3 supervised sessions per wk for 6 wks.Pain (Ascending and descending stairs): NPRS. Function: LEFS, AKPS and single-hop test.Khayambashi et al.^15^**EG:** 5-min warm up (walking at self-selected pace); 20 min of bilateral HABD and HLR strengthening; 5-min cool down (walking at self-selected pace). Duration: 8wks, 3 supervised sessions per wk. **CG:** Omega-3 and calcium daily for 8 wks.Pain (Average pain while performing activities that aggravated symptoms during the previous week)**:** 10-cm VAS; Function: WOMAC; Strength: Isometric HABD and HLR.Dolak et al.^16^**EG:** HABD and HLR strengthening. **EG and CG:**Stretching (HS, QUADS and TS); orientations; functional weight-bearing resistance exercises and balance; QUADS strengthening. Duration: 8wks, 3 times per wk, 1 supervision session per wk.Pain (Worst pain in the previous wk): VAS; Function**:** LEFS, step-down task; Strength: Isometric HABD and HLR.Razeghi et al.^17^**EG:** HFLX, HEXT, HABD, HADD, HMR, HLR strengthening. **EG and CG:** QUADS strengthening. Duration: 4 wks; supervision was not informed.Pain: 10-cm VAS.Fukuda et al.^18^**EG:** HABD, HLR strengthening. **EG and CGa:**Stretching (HS, TS, QUADS and ITB); QUADS and IP strengthening; squatting. Duration: 4wks, 3 supervised sessions per wk. **CGb:** No intervention.Pain (Ascending and descending stairs): NPRS; Function: LEFS, AKPS and single-limb single hop test.Nakagawa et al.^19^**EG:** Strengthening and functional training exercises focused on the TA, HABD and HLR. **EG and CG:** Patellar mobilization; stretching (QUADS, GN, ITB and HS); QUADS strengthening. Duration: 6 wks, 5 times per wk, 1 supervision session per wk.Pain (Worst and usual pain in the last week; pain during stair-climbing, descending stair, squatting and prolonged sitting): 10-cm VAS; Strength: Eccentric KEXT, HABD and HLR.[^1]

Table 2.PEDro scores of included studies.StudyItemsTotal1234567891011Ismail et al.^13^YesYesYesYesNoNoYesYesYesYesYes8Fukuda et al.^14^YesYesYesYesNoNoYesYesYesYesYes8Khayambashi et al.^15^YesYesNoYesNoNoNoYesNoYesYes5Dolak et al.^16^YesYesNoYesNoNoYesNoYesYesYes6Razeghi et al.^17^YesYesNoNoNoNoNoYesNoYesYes4Fukuda et al.^18^YesYesYesYesNoNoYesYesNoYesYes7Nakagawa et al.^19^NoYesYesYesNoNoYesYesYesNoYes7[^2]

Means and standard deviations of pain, function, and muscle strength after the intervention are shown according to the group (experimental and control) for each analyzed study in [Tables 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}, [4](#t04){ref-type="table"}, and [5](#t05){ref-type="table"}. Furthermore, these tables present the sample size in each group and the 95% confidence interval of the mean difference between groups, which is also shown in the Forest plots.

Table 3.Quantitative synthesis of the results for pain intensity.StudyExperimentalControlMean Difference 95% CIForest plotXSD*N*XSD*N***Usual pain intensity**Ismail et al.^13^21.1162.31.116-0.3 \[-1.1, 0.5\]Khayambashi et al.^15^1.41.9146.72.414-5.3 \[-6.9, -3.7\]Dolak et al.^16^ (1)2.42174.12.516-1.7 \[-3.3, -0.2\]Dolak et al.^16^ (2)2.42.8172.6216-0.2 \[-1.9, 1.5\]Dolak et al.^16^ (3)2.12.5172.42.316-0.3 \[-1.9, 1.3\]Razeghi et al.^17^3.41.5164.81.816-1.4 \[-2.6, -0.3\]Nakagawa et al.^19^1.11.2742.67-2.9 \[-5.0, -0.8\]**Pain intensity in ascending stairs**Fukuda et al.^18^31.8213.42.320-0.4 \[-1.7, 0.9\]Nakagawa et al.^19^0.40.672.62.87-2.2 \[-4.3, -0.1\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (4)1.21.1255.31.324-4.1 \[-4.8, -3.4\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (5)1.71255.51.224-3.8 \[-4.4, -3.2\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (6)2.90.8256.5124-3.6 \[-4.1, -3.1\]**Pain intensity in descending stairs**Fukuda et al.^18^2.31.5213.52.520-1.2 \[-2.5, 0.1\]Nakagawa et al.^19^0.30.4722.47-1.7 \[-3.5, 0.1\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (4)1.61.12551.224-3.4 \[-4.1, -2.8\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (5)20.8255.61.424-3.6 \[-4.2, -3.0\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (6)2.50.9256.41.124-3.9 \[-4.5, -3.3\]**Pain intensity in other activities**Nakagawa et al.^19^ (7)0.40.6733.17-2.6 \[-4.9, -0.3\]Nakagawa et al.^19^ (8)1.11.672.93.17-1.8 \[-4.4, 0.8\]**Worst pain intensity**Nakagawa et al.^19^1.41.373.41.97-2 \[-3.7, -0.3\]Favors ExperimentalFavors Control[^3]

Table 4.Quantitative synthesis of the results for muscle strength.StudyExperimentalControlMean Difference 95% CIForest PlotXSD*N*XSD*N***Hip abductors**Ismail et al.^13^ (1)2.40.8162.50.716-0.1 \[-0.6, 0.4\]Ismail et al.^13^ (2)2.40.8162.40.5160 \[-0.5, 0.5\]Khayambashi et al.^15^ (3)15.32.51411.22.5144.1 \[2.3, 6.0\]Khayambashi et al.^15^ (4)15.93.11411.43.1144.5 \[2.2, 6.8\]Dolak et al.^16^ (5)6.21.1175.51.9160.7 \[-0.4, 1.8\]Dolak et al.^16^ (6)6.60.9176.21.8160.4 \[-0.6, 1.4\]Nakagawa et al.^19^102.219.87120.430.47-18.2 \[-45.1, 8.7\]**Hip lateral rotators**Ismail et al.^13^ (1)1.30.6161.20.4160.1 \[-0.3, 0.5\]Ismail et al.^13^ (2)1.80.8161.60.3160.2 \[-0.2, 0.6\]Khayambashi et al.^15^ (3)11.82.2148.32.3143.5 \[1.8, 5.2\]Khayambashi et al.^15^ (4)10.92.6147.31.9143.6 \[1.9, 5.3\]Dolak et al.^16^ (5)2.50.7172.20.8160.3 \[-0.2, 0.8\]Dolak et al.^16^ (6)2.70.7172.20.7160.5 \[0.02, 1.0\]Nakagawa et al.^19^59.418.9762.924.97-3.5 \[-26.7, 19.7\]**Knee extensors**Dolak et al.^16^ (5)6.81.9176.11.9160.7 \[-0.6, 2.0\]Dolak et al.^16^ (6)71.4176.61.9160.4 \[-0.7, 1.5\]Nakagawa et al.^19^318.996.87301.963.4717.0 \[-68.7, 102.7\]Favors ControlFavors Experimental[^4]

Table 5.Quantitative synthesis of the results for function.StudyExperimentalControlMean Difference 95% CIForest plotXDP*N*XDP*N***WOMAC**Khayambashi et al.^15^10.716.11459.912.614-49.2 \[-59.9, -38.5\]**LEFS**Dolak et al.^16^ (1)6711175914168.0 \[-0.6, 16.6\]Dolak et al.^16^ (2)7010176711163.0 \[-4.2, 10.2\]Dolak et al.^16^ (3)70101765135-5.0 \[-3.0, 13.0\]Fukuda et al.^18^ (4)65.713.52165.614.5200.1 \[-8.5, 8.7\]Fukuda et al.^18^ (5)65.713.52151.215.12314.5 \[6.1, 23.0\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (6)74.15.62549.411.22424.7 \[19.7, 29.7\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (7)72.46.12547.710.52424.7 \[19.9, 29.5\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (8)69.65.22546.110.92423.5 \[18.7, 28.3\]**AKPS**Ismail et al.^13^85.16.216856.7160.1 \[-4.4, 4.6\]Fukuda et al.^18^ (4)78.9162180.613.920-1.7 \[-10.9, 7.5\]Fukuda et al.^18^ (5)78.9162164.511.12314.4 \[6.2, 22.6\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (6)85.792564.610.22421.1 \[15.7, 26.5\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (7)81.77.625629.32419.7 \[14.9, 24.5\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (8)797.725608.32419.0 \[14.5, 23.5\]**Step-down test**Dolak et al.^16^ (1)17517177160 \[-4.2, 4.2\]Dolak et al.^16^ (2)1951720616-1.0 \[-4.8, 2.8\]**Unilateral jump**Fukuda et al.^18^ (4)91.834.42186.532205.3 \[-15.0, 25.6\]Fukuda et al.^18^ (5)91.834.42180.3162311.5 \[-4.6, 27.6\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (6)85.710.22569.921.82415.8 \[6.2, 25.4\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (7)8410.92567.321.52416.7 \[7.1, 26.3\]Fukuda et al.^14^ (8)82.310.22565.621.22416.7 \[7.3, 26.1\]Favors ExperimentalFavors Control[^5]

One of the selected studies compared the hip muscle strengthening intervention group (i.e., experimental) against a control group that used Omega-3 and calcium for eight weeks as a placebo[@B15]. Only the experimental group showed reduction in pain intensity and improvement in function and in hip lateral rotator and abductor strength[@B15] ([Tables 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}, [4](#t04){ref-type="table"}, and [5](#t05){ref-type="table"}). Another study compared an intervention that included hip muscle strengthening against an intervention that included knee extensor strengthening[@B16]. After this intervention was applied for four weeks, functional exercises were added for another four weeks in both groups[@B16]. The groups were reassessed at the end of the full eight weeks of intervention and again after four more weeks without intervention[@B16]. The experimental group had less pain after four weeks than the control group[@B16] ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}). The groups did not differ in relation to function in any of the assessment moments[@B16] ([Table 5](#t05){ref-type="table"}). In addition, the experimental group showed greater muscular strength than the control group only in hip lateral rotators[@B16] ([Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"}) and this difference was found only after the 8^th^ week ([Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"}).

Four studies[@B14] ^,^ [@B15] ^,^ [@B17] ^,^ [@B18] compared an intervention that included hip muscle strengthening (experimental group) against another intervention that included only knee muscle strengthening (control group). These four studies also assessed pain intensity in different contexts. Two studies[@B17] ^,^ [@B19] assessed daily pain intensity and both identified greater improvement in the experimental group ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}). Three studies investigated pain intensity when ascending and descending stairs[@B14] ^,^ [@B18] ^,^ [@B19]. Two studies identified[@B14] ^,^ [@B19] greater reduction in pain intensity when ascending stairs in the experimental group, while the other study[@B18] did not identify differences between groups ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}). One study[@B14] identified greater reduction in pain when descending stairs while the other two studies[@B18] ^,^ [@B19] did not identify differences between groups ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}). One study[@B19] also investigated pain intensity when squatting and sitting for long periods and found that the experimental group reported less pain intensity only during the squatting task ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}). In addition, this study[@B19] found that the experimental group presented less intensity of the worst experienced pain compared to the control group ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}).

Two studies[@B14] ^,^ [@B18] investigated function and one study[@B19] investigated eccentric muscle strength by comparing an intervention that included hip muscle strengthening to an intervention that included only knee muscle strengthening. Fukuda et al.[@B18] observed no differences between groups when they used three tests to assess function (unilateral jump test, Lower Extremity Functional Scale-LEFS, and Anterior Knee Pain Scale-AKPS) ([Table 5](#t05){ref-type="table"}). In another study, Fukuda et al.[@B14] observed that the experimental group had greater functional capacity when compared to the control group, when they used these same three tests three, six, and twelve months after intervention ([Table 5](#t05){ref-type="table"}). The study that assessed eccentric knee extension strength[@B19] did not identify differences between the groups ([Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"}).

Fukuda et al.[@B18] compared an intervention that included hip muscle strengthening against no intervention. This study showed that after four weeks of intervention, the experimental group presented a reduction in pain intensity when ascending and descending stairs, as well as improved function when compared to the control group[@B18] ([Tables 3](#t03){ref-type="table"} and [5](#t05){ref-type="table"}). No difference was observed between the groups in the unilateral jump test[@B18] ([Table 5](#t05){ref-type="table"}).

One study[@B13] compared a group that was submitted to closed kinetic chain (CKC) exercises and hip muscle strengthening (experimental group) against a group that was submitted exclusively to CKC exercises (control group). There were no differences between the groups related to pain intensity, hip muscle strength, and function after the intervention ([Tables 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}, [4](#t04){ref-type="table"}, and [5](#t05){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

This systematic review showed that the majority of selected studies indicate that hip muscle strengthening is effective for reducing pain and improving function in individuals with PFPS. However, the studies disagreed regarding the treatments\' ability to improve muscle strength. The review of the literature showed only a few studies with RCT design that compared hip muscle strengthening with other treatments. The selected studies included a variety of intervention protocols and outcome assessments making it difficult to compare the results among studies and prevented statistical grouping of the results to perform meta-analysis.

The selected studies showed good internal validity according to the PEDro scale since they satisfied the majority of the items from 2 to 11. Items 5 and 6 were not satisfied by any study. One point is earned for these items if there was blinding of the subjects (Item 5) and therapists (Item 6). Both procedures are difficult to be performed by studies that looked for the effect of physical therapy interventions because of the nature of these interventions. Apart from these criteria, the study of Razeghi et al.[@B17] did not score other items related to internal validity and thus, presented the lowest score. Furthermore, the majority of the studies were rated on the external validity criterion (Item 1). Only one study was not awarded a point for this item because it did not describe the source of the subjects[@B19]. Considering the overall score in the PEDro scale, this review selected studies that presented good internal and external validity.

Pain intensity was evaluated by all the studies selected for this review[@B13] ^-^ [@B19]. Some studies used different scales to evaluate this variable, while others, despite using the same scale, asked the participants to report the mean pain intensity in different contexts. For example, the worst pain experienced in the previous week[@B19], pain when ascending and descending stairs[@B14] ^,^ [@B18] ^,^ [@B19], and pain while squatting or sitting for prolonged periods[@B19]. Regardless of the method of evaluation, the majority of studies showed greater reduction in pain in the hip-strengthening group as compared to the control group. It is noteworthy that three studies[@B14] ^,^ [@B18] ^,^ [@B19] showed pain reduction in the experimental group, in ascending and descending stairs, indicating the positive impact of this intervention on daily activities. Furthermore, one study[@B14] showed that those participants who strengthened both the hip and knee muscles presented less pain in ascending and descending stairs one year after treatment was discontinued when compared to those participants who strengthened only the knee muscles. This may indicate the long-term benefits of associating both muscle groups in the intervention. However, the investigation of benefits after such a long period (i.e. one year) was performed by only one study. Future studies may consider investigating the long-term effects of muscle strengthening in patients with PFPS.

Dolak et al.[@B16] also showed that patients who strengthened the hip muscles had less pain intensity four weeks after treatment, when compared to those who strengthened only the knee muscles. However, these authors[@B16] indicated that, following the intervention with functional exercises, both groups showed reduction in pain when compared to their initial measurements. The functional exercises included unilateral squatting, which was shown to activate the hip muscles (gluteus medius and gluteus maximus)[@B23] ^,^ [@B24]. Thus, the improvement shown by the control group at the end of the second phase of this study may have been influenced by the addition of functional activities, which allowed the recruitment of hip muscles. This conjecture is supported by the absence of differences between groups observed by Ismail et al.[@B13], whose study had both groups performing activities such as lateral step up, which also activates hip muscles[@B21] ^,^ [@B25]. In addition, other studies which included weight bearing activities (e.g. unilateral squatting) showed a reduction in pain intensity in the control group when comparing the results after intervention with baseline values[@B13] ^,^ [@B14] ^,^ [@B17]. Although the control group had a reduction in pain compared to baseline, the experimental group showed a greater reduction in pain compared to the control group in these studies[@B14] ^,^ [@B17]. Thus, some of the results showing pain reduction in the control group may be related to the performance of weight-bearing activities. Future studies aiming to compare hip muscle strengthening against other interventions should consider the demand on the hip muscles during the activities chosen for the control group.

The effects of hip muscle strengthening on hip muscle strength were equivocal[@B13] ^,^ [@B15] ^,^ [@B16] ^,^ [@B19]. One factor that may explain this result is the number of supervised sessions by the researcher. The study that offered supervision in all sessions showed increasing torque in both hip abductors and lateral rotators of participants from the experimental group[@B15]. On the other hand, the study that offered supervision in one out of three sessions per week showed the increasing torque only of hip lateral rotators of the participants from the experimental group[@B16]. In addition, this study presented a 95% confidence interval of the mean difference between groups with an inferior limit near zero ([Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, a study that offered one out of four supervised sessions per week did not show any muscle strength difference between groups[@B19]. Thus, one hypothesis for further research is that a greater number of supervised sessions might improve the quality of the performance of the activities thereby increasing muscle strength.

Another factor that may be considered during the analysis of the results of muscle strength is the specificity of the training[@B26]. The isometric strength test used by two studies[@B15] ^,^ [@B16] did not reflect the type of muscle strengthening that was employed in the studies. Furthermore, since the majority of daily activities are dynamic, there has been discussion as to whether measures of isometric strength offer information specific to the activities of interest[@B26]. Therefore, the amount of supervised sessions and the specificity of muscle strength training may explain the differences between the studies.

These two factors to explain the equivocality of muscle strength results among the studies must be accepted with caution, however. In the research of Ismail et al.[@B13], no differences in strength were observed between groups, even though all sessions were supervised and strength was evaluated in both concentric and eccentric tests. A confounding factor in that experiment may have been that both groups performed weight-bearing activities that might have improved muscle strength in both groups, making it difficult to identify differences between groups. The effects of hip muscle strengthening on hip muscle strength have been questioned by a previous consensus on PFPS[@B27]. This consensus stated that it was necessary to better understand whether the benefits of hip strengthening exercises are due to improvements in hip strength or to changes in neuromuscular activity[@B27]. Considering the equivocal results for muscle strengthening found by this review, future studies are still required to answer this issue.

Functional capabilities were evaluated using questionnaires and functional activities in five of the seven studies selected. Two studies[@B14] ^,^ [@B18], which used the Lower Extremity Functional Scale (LEFS) and Anterior Knee Pain Scale (AKPS) questionnaires and the unilateral jump test, observed that the participants from the experimental group achieved greater improvement of function compared to the control group. Furthermore, one of these studies[@B14] demonstrated that the functional capability in the experimental group was greater than in the control group at three, six, and 12 months after intervention, showing long-term improvement. Another study[@B13] also used the AKPS and observed that the experimental group showed greater improvement in reported functional capability compared to the control group. Dolak et al.[@B16] also used the LEFS, but observed that all participants, independently of group allocation, showed improvement in the reported functional capabilities after intervention. This result may be influenced by the functional exercises performed by all of the participants, as discussed previously. Ismail et al.[@B13] evaluated function using the AKPS and did not find any differences between groups. The possible explanation for this result may be similar to that of the absence of differences in pain intensity and hip muscle strength. Khayambashi et al.[@B15] used the Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Arthritis Index (WOMAC) to assess function and also observed improvement in the experimental group. Furthermore, the improvement in the experimental group lasted until six months after intervention[@B15], reinforcing the long-term benefits of hip muscle strengthening on function. Thus, the majority of studies showed both short and long-term improvement in functional capabilities.

This systematic review had some limitations. As discussed above, the selected studies applied different methods to evaluate pain intensity, muscle strength, and function and described different protocols of hip muscle strengthening, which prevented statistically grouping the results to perform meta-analysis. Differences in treatment protocols, including program duration, number of sets, and repetitions of the performed exercises, and the procedure to determine the exercise intensity are examples of this lack of uniformity. The program lasted four weeks in three studies[@B14] ^,^ [@B17] ^,^ [@B18], six weeks in two studies[@B13] ^,^ [@B19], and eight weeks in two other studies[@B15] ^,^ [@B16]. The number of sets varied between two and three and the repetitions between 10 and 15. The procedure to determine the exercise intensity was also heterogeneous among the studies. For example, one study[@B13] set the load as 60% of 1-repetition maximum, two studies[@B14] ^,^ [@B18] set it as 70% of 1-repetition maximum, and one study[@B16] set it as percentage of body mass. Apart from this heterogeneity, the studies showed some similarities. The majority of the programs aimed to strengthen hip abductors[@B13] ^-^ [@B19] and hip lateral rotators[@B13] ^-^ [@B19] in different positions, such as side lying, sitting, and standing. There was also a trend in the studies to increase the exercises\' intensity progressively by increasing the load[@B13] ^,^ [@B14] ^,^ [@B18], changing the elastic resistance[@B15] ^,^ [@B16], and/or changing the exercises[@B16] ^,^ [@B19]. Furthermore, the majority of the studies provided training three times per week[@B13] ^-^ [@B16] ^,^ [@B18]. Despite differences among the studies that prevented statistically grouping the results, the similarities among the selected studies may have contributed to the positive findings of this review. It suggests that they should be considered important variables in the analysis of the effectiveness of hip muscle strengthening.

This review aimed to look at the effectiveness of hip muscle strengthening on pain intensity, muscle strength, and function in individuals with PFPS. Other studies, however, have investigated the effects of other types of interventions in patients with PFPS (e.g. quadriceps strengthening and foot orthoses) and the combination of interventions or have made comparisons between these interventions[@B28] ^-^ [@B30]. The approach chosen by the current review allowed the selection of studies that specifically investigated the effectiveness of hip muscle strengthening and a more detailed discussion on the role of hip muscle strength on reducing pain and increasing function of PFPS patients. The choice of this approach was motivated by two factors: 1) the theoretical claim that modifying tissue properties around the hip will improve patellar tracking; and 2) current and common clinical practice that focuses on hip muscle force and function in alleviating knee pain. Therefore, the results of this systematic review provide an updated source of evidence for clinicians and researchers.

This review summarized the literature and evaluated the methodological quality of the RCT already published regarding the effects of hip muscle strengthening in patients with PFPS. The results showed that hip muscle strengthening has an important role in the treatment of PFPS patients, since this intervention is effective in reducing pain intensity and improving function. However, findings regarding the treatments\' ability to improve muscle strength were equivocal. The synthesis of data presented here could help researchers to plan future studies. In addition, the results of this review could help in clinical decision making since they support the inclusion of hip muscle strengthening in the treatment of patients with PFPS. The results presented here can also be used by clinicians to explain the treatment\'s goals to the patients and thus, to increase their adherence to the treatment.

[^1]: wk = week; wks = weeks; EG = Experimental Group; CG, CGa and CGb = Control Group; PFPS = Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome; GN = Gastrocnemius; HABD = Hip abductors; HADD = Hip adductors; HEXT = Hip extensors; HFLX = Hip flexors; HLR = Hip lateral rotators; HMR = Hip medial rotators; HS = Hamstrings; ITB = Iliotibial band; IP = Iliopsoas; KEXT = Knee extensors; KFLX = Knee flexors; APF = Ankle plantar flexors; QUADS = Quadriceps; TA = Transversus abdominis; TS = Triceps surae; CKC= Closed Kinetic Chain; NPRS = Numeric Pain Rating Scale; VAS = Visual Analogue Scale; LEFS = Lower Extremity Functional Scale; AKPS = Anterior Knee Pain Scale; WOMAC = Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index.

[^2]: The total represents the score in the PEDro scale. Item 1 is not included in this score22.

[^3]: X = Mean; SD = Standard deviation; N = Sample size; 95% CI = 95% Confidence Interval; (1) = 4 weeks; (2) = 8 weeks; (3) = 12 weeks; (4) = 3 months; (5) = 6 months; (6) = 12 months; (7) = Squatting; (8) = Sitting for prolonged time.

[^4]: X = Mean; SD = Standard deviation; N = Sample size; 95% CI = 95% Confidence Interval; (1) = Concentric; (2) = Eccentric; (3) Right side; (4) = Left side; (5) = 4 weeks; (6) = 8 weeks. Ismail et al.13 measured concentric and eccentric strength (peak torque in Nm/body mass index in Kg/m2); Khayambashi et al.15 measured isometric strength (force in N/body weight in N x 100); Dolak et al.16 measured isometric strength \[(torque in Nm/body weight in N) x (participant height in m x 100)\]; Nakagawa et al.19 measured eccentric strength (peak torque in Nm/body mass in Kg). The upper and lower limits from Nakagawa et al.19 data are not showed in the Forest Plot because of the differences in strength units among studies in order to show the data from the other studies in a better scale.

[^5]: X = Mean; SD = Standard deviation; N = Sample size; 95% CI = 95% Confidence Interval; (1) = 4 weeks; (2) = 8 weeks; (3) = 12 weeks; (4) = Comparison EG x CGa; (5) = Comparison EG x CGb (6) = 3 months; (7) = 6 months; (8) = 12 months.
